
I:.'. l OPKRA HOrt.
' 'ropr!nr
Acting nod Stage Manser

Bit

KOI! MtiHTs AMI ONE MATINEE.

The talented Comedian.

NR. B. BIXHOf.
WOO Will J illmomay :. Tuesday.

In tiie aocli-t- play of
I I'l'l TEH A.MD LOWI.K Ti:!(TT.

We.ln.wgav , Thursday .Friday and Salitr-MaHne- e

and Nigh 1 i'u
new play, entitled

WAR I LI III
1 RII- V HENEPIT 1K MR. C. B. BISHOI"

I ATI RDAY' WAR IIWD MATINEE.
Mondur. January 77th,

'IV E. iw ENS COMPANY.

MMKMBLY HALL
Mr T. R.TnrnhuH reaped fully aiinonii-etb- e

appearance of
I HK iREAT VIOLIN TRTT0.

oi.K i:; I i

IN TWO t.RAND CoJSCERTK.

Friday aava Samranj Eveviavga.

January iiltli and jth,

URAM' MATINEE ON SATURDAY. 2 P.M.
i under ten. half-pric- e.

v - - . uy ;.. wri g eminent ami pop-

ular Artiste:
:;;ri tlKAZIKLLA RIDUWA1.

SOIaANO.
-- IONOR KEKKANT..

RAriTmrr Cowic.

PROF. JOSEPH '1. DKVt K.

J he .ucert will commence at o'clock.
Adm I aden-Oa-e lHUar. Reserved seals fifty

vtra, to be obtained at H. . Hollen-l-erg'- s

:rwl southwest, rr. Mu.- House. i
treet. on and after January 21st.

The "rand Piano
cert- - a from ibe e
sir K isbe A Co.. Bi

piW.-stAN- A located cigar-- .

si i. ..D street; a bargain for cash,
lnnu ' .rt--S Main street.
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SOUTHERN LIKE INS. CO.

METAL for babbiting.TYPI nly at APPEAL OFFR E.

PN NE A power engine and
Cj t h--r, with pumps and a lot of liiuch

ii. Inquire at
3 ADAMs "STREET.
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stairs. Ja
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Building

DKKTEK.

I.ANK1.IN HllThll Kih ,i. orouenv or
si river olauiallon. ibe Franklin

ma. The building
stor . uigh aud has sixlvrisoius is oc. t... .

by a s' .si wnaut, aud is th. most poi.uUi ea:
lug - . 'id on the Memphis and .Vatle-'-
Rail ' I. Appt,' to
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LOST.
' r on the 21st Inst , a lad., s mud. on

M -- -i .iidor I'nlon aU. K Reward w ill be
palo if MRS. I,. I. RANSOM.
Jan.. JK2 l ulou street.

Mhaiaoui oi stable early Mondav morning. Returnu,.- - M ail i sn street, and ae rewarded.
Mi l l N. Hl'i I i

TAKEN UP.
fWJ AJiPCALF Oat Wedneadav ulghl. lo

I In- uudersiKUeti, a lou and calf, both of
Irifit' i.lack aud whlu-- . Hie owner can coiutand prove pr"p-:- i pa . liarg.-- aud take
them .

THOei. COLLlNs, Head of Adaius at..

FOUND- -

v.iVi--- large rent .son, wih rath lues t,r
''..me ui my prnuiLaea a lew days since,jd tas. owner can have her by calling ou ute

ml pavn.K in. . i.aiges.
T. W. DCPFY.

Fhimo-- Iiairy. Orleans street,
.a. south of Vance

R
tj

ROOMS AND BOARD.

at.

ished rfsrmi.Mit
mi wile, in prlvi
it. Referenc.'s poait

Jan'J

rooms, ftirntaD'-'- l orR(Si.ssTwo Isnard, at No. :n Monroe
street, one aquare east of Pabodv hotel. W ill
tak iay boarders alao. Jat.il

R

M
Tlii

mM For rent, with a handsome
room, unfurnished, 10 a fam

or single gentlemen. Also,
mioiodateti terms rersonalil.-- Apply al
o ,.i . - real

MlKKippi and
mo re, m x year n
will recivf thf
mArf ft I No. 7

and

STOLEN.
KKWARli- - oi the of

ine pinnt.inon of
miles from city, on
Railroad. ..ne bay
high. The dud.

ward b delivering
II. I. IE JORDAN.

PERSONAL.

S.M
M.L-PO- NTRME-A- n .xpeni'

oian nurse can he obtained n
nil. J W B . Appei

LOt'AL PAKA;HAPH!S.

- That boy, of pewter still in ihe
Cliiefs office.

- The Italian ball at the Cochran Hall
las! niirht was a thing. if lsauty.

The Raleigh nad Is to lie pushed
throinrh this spring, aud no mistake.- The haupv faces of the count v
Soion-wi- il not la-- seen her- - alsnu until
next April.

The poll-ta- x is no more. A law tva.--

uas-- 'i bv the Iieirislature sustiemlmtr
tin ..i of the poll-ta- x gatherer
for ' o year-- .

s r

Fights" ligured (cunively on the
pot;, c docket last nfgi "Fight" seems
to U- - a bully Isny. He goes in strong
when he goes .

'

i In- Marti, ' iras preparations go on
apac. notwithstanding the clutching
na! ! of tne srrast.inL' monev-gatner- er is
--h''. :i in front now uml thtn.

i he dampness of Ttiesilav night
dev i i;s-.- i into a regular foggv. wet .lav.

r.lav there wa oiilv a pab li mi

suiisiiiue of ntteeii minutes iiuratiou
me ha. kmen who liarged

ari .mplaiuedof at piln-- e heailiiuarter- -
C Lain A thy had one of them arrested
au.i laieil fifty dollar- - yesterday morn- -

inf.

oven

The places of amusement were not
reimirkablv weil patnni.ed last night.
It v. is too damp outdoors. 1 ne Horse

; at the theater, and the Bishop
Com illation at the Operahouse are the
attr. . Hons.

front

night

.ir. LlIsou. the former suissr- -
int.- - "lent of the Little Kock road,
mm . has charge of the repairs on
the amekway, and keeps; besides the

mm station at Brinkly the best ever
kn.- i n on this line.

Th" Mardi Ora Committee inform
j- - u: they have not authorized any
'" programme of the celebration of
il;u . iras lo lie publish i. The pro-c- r

'.-- when completed, will be al-v- er

'I in the morning papers.
J udge Flippin gave orders vesterday

morning to have the house of Miss Gal-la- c.

. on Poplar street, visited by the
sh and the business which she pur-s- j.

ike up and discontinued as a nui--8

aio Ieputy-fsherif- l" IuBose was In-

tro- si with the execution of the order.
One of ''those women" who dwells

on the Market sspuare, complains that a
boy thirteen year- - of age. who has
bei ii to Income a frequenter
of iier hous', drew a knife ou her Tues-
day urgjM and inrlicteii a wound on the
bre.i-- t Irom which she sutlers much.

- UV received an invitatiou to attend
the anniversary celebration of the Gra-ha- n

i.ee S.s-iet- of the Washington
and l.ce I niversitv. lrgiuia, wlucu
Ua - A. . Gonloti, of
K- - 'sy. v, orator: and the de-o- a'

. fessr--. C. V. Anderson, Tennes
see: .1. a. 1'itls. .Maryland; it. ri. --AUen.
Tei"..--see- : L. Berklay, Virginia.

- i lo- - iie. tiin for Councilman in the
Eighth war.) took place yesterday. At
th . irular election on the second uf
Jan i i v there wa a tie vote isyiweeu
Ben aod White, each getting one
bun. 'it-.- l and lifty-nin- e votes. Heue
auoih i election for Councilman iiad to
be '. Mad it reu!ti-- in tlii- - wav: A.
J. White, ITS; R, u. Henderson, "ss; D.
Pnii, . 'J; Viu. Bcrgan, 16; Samuel
Br H col'd . K. T-- tal vote, ML

i he Oithuiii- World for Februiiry
ha- - the following in'erv-ti-ug table of
IMt rata : Who made our Laws; LHuite's
Pin: Dm Chur li the Champion
of M fiage: FJetiniiic; Cologne; John:
Th.- i 'iternational OMMMi f fre-hLs-t-

nthroslogv and Alchteology;
Tl SeeafrVVg, Atlantic Drift Gath-
er! in tin- A Daughter of S.
D- - iuic; Th. I'ri.L're-wionist- s: F.James
M. :. fttc S. J.: Prayer of Custance.
It - . sale by Mansfurd.

Tww meu who were industrinu-l- y

$m)gf '.1 in putting what they thought a
sa. , urn into the Gayoso House

;tt tuoruiug, were arrested by
Bill. H. .mans and another jolice. Xhe
s. ;: ;.roved to ije cotlee, and a part f
th mt the Idlewild now lying at
tin harf. The boys were engaged as

a ' uneu on the levee very reliable,
trusi worthy watchmen, who just took
tht ;t'ee away to make soup of it.
Re. .1 !er Wiuters w as indignant at such
a I'- -, .eh of tnist and he sent them lo
jai! in default f ten thousand dollars
hail.

A iad appeared at the landing a ilay
or two ago, having been a passeuger ou
a d wn ward-boun- d Urat, whose hair

MaTg from his eyebrows aud covered
all that part of his face where the fbre--

usually appears. In truth the lively
ch'ip had no forehead at all, but was
otherwise very pleasaut-lookiu- g aud
intelligent. This case would lead one
to think that mankind is going back
again over the old tracks, Darwin no
doubt, would call this involution. The
question very pertinently and naturally
ari- - s, not nature been pursuiug a
-- 111 of involution, and not of evolu-
tion, for the last two million years'.'"

of the Krew" writes as foll-

ow-: " In your issue of this morning 1

no paragraph in the local column
saying. 'That there will tie no official
procession on Mardi (iias Day in Mem-phi-- .'

Permit me tn inform you that
the:, will be a grand procession after
nigh1 fall (given by a mystic society of
ytHii city- that will opeu the eyes of
Men phis, and will by Ear surpass auy-thin- i:

mt a similar character ever given
in this country. This "turnout" has
now i.st its members over thirty-seve- u

tl .... .'iid dollars, aud when you see it,
you will admit yourselves that the like
yon r exia-i-tc- d toseein Memphis."

- The County Court contemplated the
erection of a pest-hou- se on the county's
prois-rt-

y between Memphis and Raleigh,
but i.iifurtunately the Mayor bwMaW
luise I tip in the lrtisini-s- s somehow, !-

;in- - enterprise is :. la- a joint city
ate county matter, ami owing to his
lo iug, uncertain way, there is no
pr..-- ; e t 01 having the pent-hous- e at all.
It - yi a vely suggested by one of the
Mayor'! inttnjaUi that the middle of
the rkau-sa- swamp, somewhere be-- !

here and Matlison, would be ' ,

gis.d place for it, while another suggest-
ed that a large rtutUtal " the river
would l just the tiling. One wiseacre!
started the idea that us smallpox was
ou the wane now it would be economical
to fai 111 out the itati.-iit- s aiuoue the sur- -

rounding agriculturists at so much a;
wt.-- fid nursing aud coin iMiue; and
th.:- - 'be matter stands, while Squire
BlecUey autl the Mayor blink at each
othei like soieniii souls.

The brilliant psiple alsmt town, who
give clear explanations 01 t lit- peculiar
maitileslatioiis ii spiritism, are contin-
ually eoufoun.il loi e aud intelligence,
two things more different in their na
ture than night from day. As long

is conlined merely to force in,
its niauifestatious, it may be accounted
for as belougiug to material things. The j

moment intelligence is manifested we
DBtiat drop materialism, and account for
it 10 some other way. It has always
been held as inexplicable, aud is-- ., held
by the greatest thinkers, that an "
is purely immaterial ami is not suscep-
tible ol analysis b any law that applies
to in. ilia or matter. How sountf, for
instance, is .vb verted into an idea when
itnikes the ear is simply a mystery.
What is motion in the air becomes an
idea in the miu.i and a picture in the
memory. This is intelligence, and is
immaterial. How the motion or force
w:.s convened iut this intelligence I

id the reach of even phsyehologi-ca- i
investigation.
Overturning lwt women on the

street iu a mad eageruess to overtake a
street car Ls rather rude, yet this is what
ws- done iy by a
Morij 11 d kuolU -- looking iiidividiutl,
wh along Main li.i buried
and .lurried to stop to hallo, so he kept
on his wild way until he ran over

ladies tianii d We saw the aflair
and coul.. not help reflecting on it.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEALTHURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1873.
Here, laid we. is an epitome of life.
Thin selfish man liail (rood object
of liia awn ia view aiui wan bent on its
MoaBpMaaeut no IBtatter who should
siifl'rr. He cursexl the laiiiea eY'en, lie-- !
caiiae tliey tlirew him hack somewhat
in liis pursuit ant never onee gaY'e a
thought to the iujtisticr and injury done
Uicm. Mail not the strong desire
which amounted almoat to niadnetw
been in his mind to get on that street
car, he would consider sueh conduct in
another as he has lieen guilty of himself
apiece of unmitigated barbarism. All
this springs from selfishness. Let us
gatinl atrainst selfishness.

Til ( LOCK STRICK TWO.

Doctor Watson's ( nrioiis Book .lust
Oat He Advocates the Spirit

Theorj Stroegly.

He Ketiews All His Reviewers, and
liivps Them Some More Knotty

Problems to Deal With.

The ...nit promised work of Dr. Wat-
son 77k Cor. Snirk Tiro, is just
out. The Messrs. Boyle it Chapman
pr.- -. tit. si u with a copy last night. It
is a neat pamphlet of ninety-si- x pages,
in which Dr. Watson take strong ami
decided ground in favor of spirits against
all comers. He says, at the outset, that
the Ai'Pkai. interviewer gave a correct
Mm "f his views ae the .iiestion, when
he j:d : " His spiritism, in justice to
Man, are Isiun.l to state, is not what
ia i ' iiitnonly denominated spiritism, hut
a liri-tia- n llief in spirits, which he
hi l.fc- - to lie in accordance with the
sm-- .tu res, and also in accordance with
th. icws ,,t Wesley and Clarke, the
crt.u exponent" of the teachings of the
Methods! Chuxefc." He analyzes the
revi. ws of Drs. Jones and Boggs aud
taki-the- ir theories to piei-e- s and scatt-

er- them to the wind, to his own entire
satisfaction and the amusement of the

Then be calls in the aid of
Wesley himself, au.1. by extensive
quointions from liini, effectually nails

Hip ihe si to speaK. 01 111s ativer- -

sai - tie, alao, call, ill tne -- evaoa
gl..- -i of McDonough that talkeil with
his .laughter for six days, and finally
a.--i it. led to upper realm-- , in an easterly
dir. I tioii. in her sight. He gives a de-

tailed s.wunt of the seances with Mrs.
Mollis, some of which were published
in the APPEAL.

.1IVMVS BLASl'llEM'l KX I'l.A I.NKU.

In reference to the impudent blasphe--
m o Jimmv, Mxs. Hollis s tarn liar,
in deuying the divinity of our Lord
and Savior, the Doctor bolils this cun
mi.-- it'W:

"I embrace tliis occasion to repeat the
can' ion given so often, that there is no
rel... ili'y as to the d.s'tnues taught by
spirit- - ""Jimmy" Isslieves now, per-
haps. jusL what lie did while here. He
wa- - a materialist, and his existence
proves that he was in error in regard to
that importantdoctrine. I do not iues--

tion !n- - honesty, ne clou ot less gave nis
opinion as he oeiieveu, out let us iook at
His account 01 nimseii, a urummer in
the anarr. twenty-tw- o years old, and
ha- - een'gt'hig about with Mrs. Hollis,
trying to eoarvuice people of immortal- -

itv shi-- e his death. W nat does he
kn.. v of Jesus Christ, or of his having
a, man father.'" It is -- imply ndicu- -

lou.- - to think that he knows auything
on i a subject. He made a mistake in
tin me bv a year he was in Memphis.
To be xsked alsmt the most profoundly
m - ious subject in the Bible is alisurd
in'!:.' extreme."

How does this"tally" with the spirit
of tJ fifteenth chapter of the Kvangel-- s

",Liu. When it said by the Lord
Jes-.i- Christ: "lam the true vine, as
tin ranch cannot bear fruit of itself,
ex pt it abide in the vine: no more can
ye except ye abide iu me. I am the
vim . ye are the branches. If a man
a. iaet in me he is cast torth as a
bn.i cii and i fitkcrcd." It is evident
"Jimugy," accorwiug to this must be a
wiii iei branch. Thai - a very sorry
and unfortunate piece of criticism on
tin pnet of the Doi tor ctiusideriug him
in the character of a devout student of
th. Bible.

ItK STICKS M His BKL.IKI-- .

Tl lbs-to- r finally says: "If I enter-
tained opinions or taught doctrines that
wer. mmt in accord with the Bible and
the church to which I have conse-e-n

. ver tliirty-si- x years mt my life,
then ! should not have waited lor the
eonl'eteiice. This I hold to be a duty
evet member owes to himself and the
laid; :.. which he belongs. This 1 did
not t.,.ieve, nor do I now that
th- - sik teaches, or that I Hold any
doc tu- - that is Wol sustained by the
founders of the Metluslist Episcopal
Church."

I'KKSON .41.

J.1.-IA-M M ai'LK, Arkansas: L11. .Shei-to- n.

t.ouisville; John D. Adams, Little
Ks ', John H. Lvnch. Philadelphia;
W. H Cherry, Nashville: C. C. Mil-hnr-

Mississippi; John I. Covington,
t in.'iiiuati; Ben C. Johnson. St. Louis;
ar- - at the I'eabody Hotel.

Mi mphis, J mi uury i:, lsT.-j- .

Editors Appeal The undersigned
take pleasure iu stating thai the matter"
if personal difference heretofore exist-

ing between Colonel Van H. Manning,
of li 'k Springs, Mississippi, and Dr.

M Lylee,, of Karly Grove, Mississippi,
have amicably and honorably ad-
justed

W. s. KEATHtKSTON.
LMBX COLEMAN.

V. H. KHKA.

1r. D. C. Peters, Surgeon Cuited
Stale- - Army, Is at present sojourning at
the ivertoii Hotel. Dr. Peters is the
well-know- n author of Tin Life of Kit
Curtail, the celebrated trapjsvr of the
Rocky Mountains. While he was
stationed at Taos, New Mexico, near
Carson's rancbe. he secured all the facts
of Kit's wonderful achievements from
theliiof the wonderful trapper him-
self, and worked them up in a most
pleasing and taleuted manner, so that
the work has already passed through
several editions, aud is still as popular
as ever Dr. Peters goes to Little Rock
as Surgeon in charge of the Fourth
Regiment of I'nited Stales Infantry.

I Mi; Sf !. sKSNIO.Si
Of the Stale Female College begins next
Monday, the 27th instant. The sanitary
condition of the College was uever l?t-t- ei

than now.

UU OF I MfcKV KAK.

Till February 1st we will continue to
offer at reduced figures our sUa-- of La-

dies I nderwear. consisting of

4 Wight Ureases. Skirls, I sine
si.les, ele.

Also Misses and Childreu's l udeiwear.
MENKKN BROS.

J. II. W tl.l.KM K.

W.r.haal Tailor. aal Clothier. No.
gn M Vfala Street.

Mr. mphis. Jaaugrj ;i, uflst,

KlutoKs Aci'KAL: UvmttmiUM I de--ir- .-

inform the renders of your valti-alil- e

aia?r that 1 am conducting the
tailoring business at No. Main
street, four doors south of the l'ealaidy
Hotel. 1 have an excellent stis-- of
goods, and one of the most artistic cut-le- n

in America, (iood lit" and satis-
faction always guaranteed. Yours,

J. R. WAGOKKXat.

No cigars or tobaccos soid in my sta
tionery store -- Joe Locke, Main
atreet. All the pictorials ten cents
each. Dailies from all sources five ceuts
ea. h. and other papers in proportion.

The elegant court-trai- n skirl,
front and back: the flat-fr- ou skirt for
str.-e- t dress; best bustles; real French
corsets, fine silk corsets; rubber pads;
Cornel whaleboues,atil besi dress shields,
al the Southern Hoopskirt and Corset
jianuiHcioi 1 .iaiu street.

Jok Loc kk, il Main street, has a
largr ttsaortitieut of stationery, books
and all the la'..- - monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

Si'kim; SESblti-N- . Memphis Female
Seminary ojnjus Wednesday morning,
"' at f'v' Shelby street Mis. Auna D.
Haiie, Principal.

l ata: cheapest aud best 8'1'aAM D vjci N

AHU Ci eanino HoI'sk ill the city is at
Hecond street, Hunt A Hanson's old

Stand. HANSON m WALKER.

LtM Al ITisMn.

Go to Leddin's Busiiiei--s College.

Attend RohtwtatMi'aBa
Attend .1. M..k 1 Da

my, 2M Main.
Armstrong's Pbotogit

No Man -- treet. Thret
pictures for hfty cento,

e.snt 'ollege.
ng Aca.le- -

ic Oailery,
idlieag gem

liiiini l.mt Decision of the Supreme
Court of Tennessee Lewis

vs. Wood folk.

When mi Atlministratoi- - is the Legal
Representative of the Succession.

Validity of a Contract for Slaves and
Effect of Ancillary Attar hment.

The suit of Burdette A. Lewis vs. W.
W. Woodfolk was decided yestenlay
by the Supreme Court, Snced, Judge,
d'eliverimr tlie opinion, which for its
irreat learnini; and comprehensive anal
ysisof leading principles, Isith of State
ami international law, as relates 10 mat
e.r KimitrU' and jr debit it. Ihe plain
till'. Burdette .Vshton Lewis, as the ad
ministratorof Wm. Webb Wilkins, de
ceased, brought this action in the ir
cuit Court, of Davidsou county, against
the defendant upon three several prom-
issory notes, executed by the defendant,
January in, 1SH0, and due ami payable
from date, for large sums.

The notes were executed in Louisi-
ana, for and in consideration of certain
hunts, located there, and slaves lieloug- -

iti.' thereto.
U the tsmrt the verdict anil

judutneiii were againsl the defendanl,
annealed in error to the Supreme Court,
which allirmeii the judgment of the
lower court, but dismissed the attach-
ment. Among the many point" of in-

terest decided were that inasmuch as
tin- - plaintiff "is the holder of the uotes
and has deraigued his right to hold
Harm through the power of attorney,
and iudicial record from Louisiana; and
this iieing so. he lias aright to sue under
our statute in the naoae or description
useii in :he insliument.'' Code of Ten-nes-o- e,

section -- Tss. This the court re-

plied in auswer to t lie averment of de-

fendant that "this action cannot be
maintained by the plaintiff as the legal
representative of the succession ot Wil-
liam Webb Wilkins; that he is in fact
mmt the payee of the notes under the
law- - of Louisiana." ''The declar-
ation." says the Supreme Court,
''is in the name of Burdette Aahtou
Lewis, administrator, with the will an-

nexe,! of Wm. Webb Wilkins, and re-

cites the execution of the notes that
they were payable to the legal represen-tative- s

of the succession ot Wm. Webb
Wilkins, and their delivery to the plain- -

till', whereby the defendant then and
there lieeanie liable to pay to the plain-tt- tt

the said sums of the money in the
note- - -- jiecified according to the tenor
and ellect thereof. The declaration is
sufficient on its face to charge the
defendant. Without .oii"idering the
ipjestion upon the effec-- our statutes
as to the nronrietv of a a worn plea to
rai-- e thi- - issue, we hold that the plaintiff
is iu law and iu fact the legal represeu-talive-

the succession of Wm. Webb
Wilkins."

Another uuestio,. claiming the atten
tion of the court was that of slavery, a
part of the money due and promised by
said notes being for certain slaves --old
prior to the war.

Th.- - defense relied on wa.' "that so far
as the slave property was concerned, the
consideration of these notes has totally
failed, by reason of the abolition of sla
very. ' A clause of the Constitution of
Louisiana and certain judicial rulings of
that snate were relied unou to ileteal tne
suit to the extent of the value of these
Slav. -- , the effect of which is that con-
tracts of this nature caunot Is? enforced
in the courts of Louisiana. The court
did not sustain this defeuse, whieh
might Ire summarily disposed "upon the
giotind that prior to this change in the
fundamental law of Louisiana, the

had voluntarily changed the
legal status ot the property by its re-

moval to another State,'' mwd

thai by this con version of the proerty
his own legal obligations in regard to it
were also changed. " Our
com - have recognized in its fullest
extent the maxim drawn Irom tneeivu
law, that 'after the bargain is completed
the purchaser stands to all los"es res
Ijrni Hiioaommo.' " vv e uave aireauy
stated the general principle tnat wn at- -
ever eonsticu-"- a gKXi uetense 111 tins
State when the contract is made or to
be oerfim is equally g.Mi in the
State wh the contract is litigated,
with the important qualification that
su. ii leiense is consistent with the per--

maueii! law oi tue laiiu. 1 ne perma
nent law ol the lauil 111 mis country is
the eon i tin ion of the I'nited States and
tin- - lawg made in pursuance thereof, aud
the tieaties made or which shaH be made
iih'W i the authority of the same, and
the judges in every State shall Is? bound
thereby, anything in the constitution or
lav. - of any State to the contrary not-
withstanding. ( 'onstitulion of thel'ni-tisl- s.

,1,-s- , article VI."
-- I: oiboi "ords we are asked to recog-ni- ,'

law another State, which, so
far a.-- it rel.. to this contract, is a nul-
lity under the paramount law to which
thi-- tea fmti i tii aud the Irx loci are
ho!) sirsjrdinate. This we caunot do.
It is not necessary to enter into any
elaixirate discussion of the question
whether such a principle iu the organic
las : a State is or is not an infraction
of the fundamental law. The question
in analogous cases has been Irefore the
highesi tribunals and it has been so held,
and us we think, upon the soundest
principles," ' ' White vs. Hart 13

Wal Mnj I Adolph aud Ellis 989,
"It h:is laseii "ought,'' says the court,

after quoting the above and many other
decisions, and referring to the question
of loss occasioned by the rin major "to
vary in it" application to contracts for
slaves on account of the alleged immo-
rality of slavery that there wa" an in-

herent vice in the very nature of slave
property, causing the title to a slave
merely to be tolerated, but without
any obligation on the iiart of the gov-
ernment to proteut it. It is sufficient to
say iu reference lo this proposition, in
th'e words of an ancient maxim of the
common law, noi itas non tuni vtiitatr

rodent iiiam mtritxib i:rln.rltaXXaX
it is iu direct antagonism to the judi-
cious rulings of this country from the
foundation of the government, aud that
it is an emanation from the i'm rxn Uior
of the political areua rather than a legit-
imate deduction from auy recognized
principle of law. With the morality of
slavery we have nothing to do, but sim-
ply to'auuounce the laws of property as
we tiud them referable to contracts of
this character. We are of the opinion
that neither under the comity of States,
uor upou auy other principle, can the
courts of this State tolerate a defeuse to
this action based upon a provision of the
constitution of Louisiana which is re-

pugnant to the organic law of the laud.
"A questiou is made upou the validity

of the ancillary attachment which was
issued and levied iu this case in aid of
the action already begun by the service
of ordinary summons. The petitioner
for attachment which with the jural at-

tached is iu legal effect the affidavit re-

quired by law, seems in mMMM to
conform iu every particular to the re-

quirements of the rule repeatedly an-

nounced by the com 1, and the ground-o- f
exception arc that these are not for-

mally repeated In the writ, and that no
publication is -- hown to have Ikjcu

made. The pstitionei alleges the insti-

tution of the sun in the courtfrom w Itieh
the attachment al sued out, the nature
of Ihe debt sued on, that the same is due
aud unpaid, that the defendant has
fraudulently disposed of his nronerty and
is about to do ao, and prays for an at-

tachment to the suit' 'com-
menced M aforesaid.' The writ is in
the form prescribed iu the Code, with
tiie. words ancillary to a suit at law
heretolore conimeuceil ' .

The leadiug pna-es- s in this case is the
original summons. It was issued upon
the defendant aud brought him into
court, where he appeared and made de- -

feuse t the original action. I'uder this
tote of facL", the absence of proof of:

publication cannot Ire held fatal to the
proceeding, the ancillary attachment,
unlike tiie original attachmeut, being
subsidary proceaa merely, and it" only
office being to hold the property attach- -

ed for the satisfaction of the judgment
to be recovered in the original action. It
docs not bring the party into court. 1

Heisg. Jti. Bcforejthe act of 184-- 1, cb.
Jfl, the ancillary attachment was
known to our law, aud no form
urescrilied for the writ by that
The act of 174, ch. 1, article

Ull- -

was
act.

--'4,
had prescribed a form lor the writ
in case- - of origiual attachment, and this
form has been brought into the code as
the ouly form prescribed for the writ in

other than judicial attachments,
which latter cases ate founded upon the
etum of the Sheriff upon an original

summons. It is insisted that this form
was prescribed for Ihe origiual ami an-

cillary writ alike. This form is given
anil pi escribed iu the chapter of the cod.- -

hich authorizes and regulates the n-i-

e.ly by attachuiciii generally, hliti
chapter embraces the only authority lor
the ancillary writ, and it is followisl by
a powtivc provision that " no objection
will lie to Die form of the attachment

if the essential matters in said prece-
dent Ih- set forth in such attach-
ment Code) M75. The form of the
writ in this case conforms to that prece-
dent except in the superadded words
that it is 'ancillary to a suit al law
heretofore commenced.' And this
was the stale of the statutory law at the
time of the inceptiou of these proceed-
ings. But it is insisted that the attach-
ment is a nullity, because the writ dis-- s

not repeat the words of the affidavit as
required by certain rulings of this in
divers reported and unreported cases ad-

judicated lioth prior autl subsequent to
the adoption or the code, and we are
called upon lo review these decisions
and to declare the effect of the legisla-
tion referred to upon this question. It is
certainly true that the Legislature has a
right to prescribe the rules aud prece-
dents of practice iu such cases, aud if
this lie done, the courts cannot depart
from them except for some extraordi-
nary reason involving the repugnance of
such ratal and precedent to the organic
law.

The writ of attachment is an extraor-
dinary remedy given to the creditor
against his fraudulent or nt

debtor, and while the laws are to be lib-

erally construed in favor of the remedy,
yet the cot sequeuces are of such a seri-

ous and harassing character to the de-

fendant himself in the seizure and
impounding of his property that every
express requirement of the law must lie
ulisi rved. Thus an "oath in w riting is
required, which with the lamd is filed in
court as a part of the record, that the
defendant may Is- - advised of the nature
and cause ol the proceeding. The nature
aud amount of the tlebt or demand must
he sotted, and that it is a just claim, or
equivalent words which impart that fact,
at aba that some one of the statutory
causes which authorizes the writ. The
ourt itself is the mere mandate of

ihe law to the officer and simply
requires of him to perform an
offleiai duty. It would seem b) be
unnecessary in tlie absence of any
rule upon the -- ubject that the writ
should contain anything more than the
direction to the oliieer m the form pre-airlo-

In the enaVkj except iu the ancil-
lary writ, such words as may identify
its eo inection with the suit. The prop-
erty - to lie impounded for the satisfac-
tion Ol the particular tlebt sued for, and
the connection of the ancillary writ with
the original action should be identilied,
s that after judgment the court may
advisedly proceed to appropriate the
property in satisfaction of the debt for
which it was attached. The words 'au-ilia- ry

to a suit-at-Ia- heretofore com-
menced' would seem sufficient for this
purpose, if there be hut one suit between
the paraea in the court, for the ancillary
writ is made returnable to the court
w! eic tlie suit is pending aud where
th.- - record is ready to advise the defend-
ant as to all the requisites of the affida-
vit M required by law. But suppose
there he two or more ac-

tions brought by the same
plaintiff agaiust the same defendant,
in the same tribunal and the plaintiff
-- ui " out the ancillary attachment iu aid
of each suit, the levy in each is upon
different property, autl there was noth-ih- g

to identify the connection of the
wrii- - with the suits respectively, except
tin- general words, "ancillary to a suit
at law heretofore commenced upon."
Might not serious embarrassments fol-

low in l lie appropriation of the property,
BapactaOy in the court of a sale and as-:ie-nt

of either of the judgments'.'
Tin- rulings of this court upon this sub--

jec' which in ancillary attachments re
quire that botli tue affidavit ami tne
writ should state certain facts, would
seem therefore to be founded iu sound
wisdom and forecaste, aud are necessary
to arive delicacy and certainty to this
remedy. I u the language of the court,
'both the writ ami the affidavit must re-

fer to and describe aud identify the suit
in aid of which the writ issues, so as to
show unmistakeably iijsjm their face that
they form an adjunct ol that particular
proceedings," "i Cold otio.itis conceded at
the bar, that at the time the rule had its
original 111 an alleged UH-tu- it was a
good one, and that there was no statute
to the contrary; 11 Hump., 546. But it
is insisted that the Code has changed
the iile by prescribing I general prece
de)!' for the writ. If the Legislature
ban "learly manifested an intention
that the form prescrilied by the act of
17H-- I lor tlie original attachment, which
is ii ought into the Code, should also be
the form for the ancillary writ, we could
but yield to such clearly manifested in-

tention, whatever amount of confusion,
1111. taiiily and embarrassment might
follow in practice. But in view of the
absoiute necessity for identifying the
wri and affidavit in such cases with the
original suit, we are of the opinion that
the form giveu in the Cisle was only

as it was in the old law, for cases
ofoi. nal attachment, and that in the
ab-e-ni of any prescribed form for the
ancillary -- nit, it was left to the courts to
iii'ii' such rules of practice as would Ire

consonant with the spirit of the laws,
and would make the remedy efficacious
and certain. We are satisfied with
the-- e iiiies, and think they are found-
ed iu gissi seuse and reason. And even
iftln-- y were not, they have been sane-ttene- d

as rules ol practice by this court
in many reported aud unreported cases
for near a quarter of a century; they
have controlled the right of property
ami have been adhered to without a
shadow of turning; they have gone in-

to our new revisals for the guidance of
the humblest of our judicial tribunals,
and nave come to be accepted as the
settled law. Under such circumstances
we would hesitate long to disturb them,
even if they were utterly indefensible
upon principle or reason. "We have
had occasion," say this court in au early

is.-- "to express our seuse of the import-
ance of adhering with some importuni-
ty 10 decisions when ouce made, deem-
ing fluctuation of judicial opinion an
evil of such magnitude a not to find
its equiioise of good in auy fancied or
real approximation to greater correct-
ness." 10 Yerg. iWS. The attachment
iu this case is null and void, and will
be discharged. In all other respects the
judgment will be affrmed."

The above judgmeut is for the sum of
eighty-fou- r thousand seven hundred
and thirty-on- e dollars.

LAW kFi'OKLS.

Firs I ihHUi-erj- r onrl
eel lor.

-- Morgan. loin

This court stands adjourned till nexl
Monday, sickness preveuting the
Chancellor from holding court.

MeeoiMl Circuit ourl- - Haiaer. Juilge.
l cases from Magistrates and

If let' wili Ive called to-il- for the
jiurKise of allowing judgments to be
taken in "Ucil cases as are uoi repre-..- ,

1...I SM.iit.-u- .l Iter fheshnve eilli.
the undisposed of eases on yesterday s

calendar will oe caneu mr inai.

sri-i.iii- l lliiueerj' t'ourt Walker. I ka
eel lor.

Decisions yesterday: Duncan vs
Meath. on foreclosure of mortgage, held
that iniwerof sale iu the wife includes
power 01 mortgage: owaru vs iitku- -

as lo receivorship for the surplus 111

Trustee's hands, receiver denied : Smith
vs Holmes, held that under section Ml
of the Code, the lien of a decree in
Chancery is continued when the cause
is laken'to Supreme Court by a simple
aienl; McDade vs Duncan, the con-
veyance held was fraudulent as to cred-itoV- s;

Neal vs Holcomhe, receiver re-

fused ; Deloach vs Apperson, demurrer
overruled; Alsbrook vs Brown, motion
overruled. Court adjourned until Mon-d- a

, the twenty-sevent- h instant.

r'lrsl reullConrl -- MeisUell, Jntlge.
Tin- - following cases are for trial to-

day, viz: -- H . Nixon, Wood & Co., use,
vs'Parkmau; 153, Ayers vs Sherwood,
Carnes k Co.; 181, Snydervs Bain; I'JJl,

Cross vs Sharpe; 1.47, Hill, administra-
tor vs Smith et als: 339, Oldham vs
I'oston et al; 341, Bumpass vs Cash, ad-

ministrator; :;43, State vs Dorsey & Au-

di ews; 346, Blackwell vs Ed wards; 9m
K an vs Black ; 350, Mosly, receiver vs
Anderson, administrator; 35-- 1, Polk vs
Cowperwaithe; 358, Davis vs Bateman :

Jtm, King vs Broom; 37' I, Robertson vs
Casey; 373, Elam vs Roberts: 7!, Ten-

nessee National Bank, use, vs Stiles;
384, Roberts vs I.lam ; 385, Toof Phil-

lips 5c Co., vs Memphis aud Little Rock
railroad; 389, McLeman vs Equitable
Life Assurance Society; 412, Cuues vs
Ragio; 417, Heathmau vs White: 422,

Davis vs Memphis and Arkansas Packet
Company; 42tt, Memphis Gayoso Gas
Company v Williamson et als; 457,

Arm vs Anderson; 463, Nash vs v

et al; 44, Hesse, Levy & Co.,
vs Hai instead; 49, Grigg k Co. vs
Green; 472, Dashiel vs Ourlin; 478,
fetocklev vs Ebberts; 179, Henderson vs
Memphis ami Arkansas River Packet
Company.

Job Lock:, a'. 236 Main street, sells
Weekly for fifteen cents, or

any two papers of the same grail- - at
that price.

Wa.vh i to rent a reaideuce, near
the center of ihe city. Address A. B. C.
this office.

IRK ISMAflL

i'li-.- . L'ralen nasi Put-li-e .Una Hrler
Nltetenea or Warked Character al

ii tie Back a. Bnuiusr
tba Sf stier World.

In what we have to say of leading or
conspicuous characters across the river
it is none of our business to tell aught
that is evil, and only that which, true,
is also kindly and inoffensive. People
here aud iu Arkansas coustautly read of
men at the State Capital of whose his-
tory they know nothing, and therefore
the interest that attaches to simple re-
citals like that which tells of h. N Hill,
who was tan in Manama, July 4, 1829.
His father, Ezra Hill, removed to Mata-mora- s,

Mexico, the same year, where he
remained till 1834, when he removed to
Texas, settliug'nearfioliad. In the Texas
revolution Mr. Hill, senior, wa- - a soldier
in the army of Houston. E. X. Hill,
then six years old, was with his mother
and two older sisters iu the Mission
as refugees when it was captured by
General I'rrea, of Santa Anna's army,
aud Captain King's com puny, of Fan-
nin's command, were murdered. Mrs.
Hill, her two daughters and sous were
carried to Matamoras, aud came thence
to New i irleans. where Mr. Hill rejoined
them after the battle of San Jacinto. In
New Orleans, E. N.Hill lirst went to
school. His father removed to Harrison-burg- h,

on the Ouachita river, ami iu
l.vil, to Kcore Entire, now Camden, in
Ouachita county, in Arkansas. Nat, a.--

is called, receiviii a gotsi education,
and at tiie early age of eighteen, re-
ceived a certificate from one of the
judges ot the Supreme Court his tutor;
that he was competent to prac-
tice law. In 1849, he went
overland from Fort Smith through
New Mexico aud Halt Lake to
California, from which State he returned
to Arkansas in 1851. Au anient Whig,
he early entered politics.not as an oltice-seeke- r,

but as a worker. He opposed
secession, but entered the Southern
army, and was a soldier till the done of
the war.

In ISlis, Colonel Hill, wilii Judge C.
Thrower, established in Camden a news-
paper, called the D ntui rnt . In 1869,
in- bananne the proprietor anil editor, and
made the D uioci iit a determined oppo-
nent of Kadicalism. Heopposed recuu-stiueiio- n.

bath in the uewspaper and on
the tump. In ls72, when the Demo-
cratic party was adopting the passive
policy, Colonel Hill oppo-e- d it. but
nprnmng the winter ami spring in
Washington City, he advocated the
nominalism of Judge David Davis.
When Mr. Greeley was nominated, he
denounced the act, and refused to sup-
port him . voting for Grant. In Arkan-
sas the Democrats nominated a leading
Radical, and Colonel Hill refused to sup-
port him, and induced a large numlrer
of Democrats to remain neutral. He
now lives in Little R:k, and is au act-
ive manager of all political matters
at the capital of Arkansas. He has
fierce enemies and many friends; aud
whatever his private faults, of which we
ku-.- nothing, it is proper to say that
he enrries about a vigorous bra'u le--
neath a skull quite as naked as that of
Diogenes, which an eagle mistook for a
stone, and letting fall a terrapin that the
shell m:ght lie broken, cracKed instead
the half-cracke-d philosopher's cranium :

an i torn Hill may die at last. Hill is a
ready, facile writer, and contributes
copiously to the of Arkansas
newspapers of all parties anti creeds.
He is tin- - great Bohemiau of western
wilds. Moreover, he is the confessed
exponent of the temperance reform
movement; and, through associations
he has organi.ed everywhere, he wields
unquestioued influence throughout the
Stale. He is generous, kindly, of ami-
able temper, an iuterestiug colloquist, a
ready.fluent debater, and would be desig-
nated by a stranger as a marked char-
acter in any assemblage. He is loqua-
cious, and his room at the Little Rock
caravanserai the Metropolitan is ever
crowded with the leading politicians
now shaping the destinies of the State

OF ARKANSAS SOBRIETY.
Courts and Attorneys-Genera- l in Lit-

tle R ick and other places in Arkansas,
concur iu asserting the fixed opinion
that, that for three years past there has
been a great improvement in thequality
of whisky supplied by Memphis to the
food people of that State. Murders and
assassinations are almost wholly n;

aud though whisky, for two
weeks in Little Rock, when the Senato-
rial contest was pending, was more abuu-dai- ii

thau water, there was never a
ligf' oi quarrel to disturb the equanim-
ity o. ihe blessed progressive city.
The Legislature, it is thought, will
return a vote of thanks recog-nixln- g

the recent beuelicence of
whi-k- y manufacturers everywhere.
Each candidate for the Semite had
apartments for the convocation of his
friends. Thither they went when
thirsty, by day ot night, and never a
dime, stive by candidates, vas oxtiended
for whisky through two weeks in Little
Rod;. There was no drunkenness.
Whisky was too abundant and cost too
littie. Why should a man drink to
excess wheu drinking costs nothing'.'
Men know it is wrong to wa-t-e mouey,
and doubly wrong to expend it in whis-
ky; aud it is sheer obstinacy aud love of
wrong and of the violation of all laws,
human and divine, that makes men
drink. Cheapness of alcoholic beverages
begets the wonderful sobriety of Paris-
ians, and wheu w hisky was more abun-
dant aud cheaper than water in Little
Rock, the State of Arkansas had a
steadier head than ever Irefore.

DORSE Y aJKn BOWES.
Alter Dorsey 's election inuny mem-

bers of the Legislature and citi.eus of
all classes went to Dorsey 's rooms at the
Metropolitan Hotel. Speeches were
made by Hadley who
talks well, often eloqueutly, by Gover-
nor Baxter, Alex McDonald and several
other gentleman. All expressed grati-
fication because of the triumph of the
Senator elect, Mr. Dorsey. Judge
Bowen who had urged his own claims
to the Senatorial chair vehemently and
with persistent earnestness, never at
any time spoke unkindly of the kindly
Mr. Dorsey. But while Judge Boweu
gave utterance in m.ist felicitio is terms
to his gratification e the choice of
the Legislature had fallen on so worthy
a gentleman he went awav and was
soon surrounded bv a merry crowd of
his own supporters. !fe was then heard
to whisper, "Well, troys, I'm beaten
here, aud to rcorro v rr to Toreka
when- - a Seiiatona: struggle comes up
next week. I'll represent Kansas in
the I'nited States Senate.'' This was
the only malicious utterance ever matle
by Itoweu, involving, as it does, a criti
cism upon the briefness Dorsey's so
journ in Arkansas, it is in Judge
Bowen to say that his diatribe was
without tin kindness, and only deigned
to excite that merrimeut in which he
shared with keenest pleasure.

t'HKAP aVUPaUN,

One hundred iozen

LINEN NAPKINS
to be closed out at sd per dozen, formerly
si 50. Also Dovlies at 75c a dozen.

MENKEN BROS.

T)R Blackstone Debatiug Society
will meet this i Tuesday) evening, at
half-pa- st seven o'clock, at their rooms,
No. - West ( ourt street. All strangers
and young men are specially invited.

VV .yggknek, 3174 Main street, has the
finest merchant-tailorin- g establishment
iu the city; the largest assortment of
go.als fresh from tlie hands of the im-

porter.

A nkoi.ki.tki cough, cold, or sore
throat, which might be checked by a
simple remedy, like "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," if allowed to progress may
terminate seriously.

a
Economy For gentlemen to send their

fall and winter clothing to be cleaned or
dyed and repaired, to Hanson fc Walk-kr- ,

24-- i Second street, for they make a
specialty of that kind of work.

Thk elegant court-trai- n skirt, cloth
front and back; the flat-fro- nt skirt for
street dress: best bustles; real French
corsets, fine silk corsets; rubber pads;
corset whalebones, and I rest dress shields
al the Southern Hoopskirt and Corset
Manufactory, 383 Main street.

BVKatnVB.

flraltb. A Aaatia kan raaaov4 lo I ! :

stHiu si reel building fcaowM tb.
Son I taara yalaoa.

Ch apped Hand, face, rough skin,
trim: les. riliKWorms, and other cutane- -

ous hfteclious cured, and the skiu made
soft and smooth, by using the Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Casewell, Hazard A
i o., New Yoik. For sale by all drug-
gist.

Ike - Memphis ( tljr 'lrre " dOM a fire
aut BMlati i eaBee l HadtoM
si..-- I.

NaTKll.- .- IiistunlaneouH cure for neu-
ralgia. (J. W. Jones at Co. sell it.

THE RIVER.
Historic sketch of a Weil-kno- n Meant

beatman -- A Ruw on the La Belle
Freight Kates froin St. I.iii9

Sale uf the Julia.

Ire iu the River -- Rise in the Illinois
Accident to the Putoinuc -- Early Ac-

tion Kxprrted noon the l.on(s-rill- e

c'anai natter If

Hlt.r Telegrams -- Rain and Snow Yeste-

rday-High Water Expected in

the I'pper Mreiuns More
oal Coming.

H.eils LravlngTa la.r.
Mt. I.Ollls J.MMA t. L'l.LIOTr
ai kinisH- - rlTrr l"i. a yawl iuiWinn- - riv..r Lagi ti. T-- nn

whit.-rive- i'ai. cannnaaM
New Urtoaai -- n ungoat.
New . irleans Luis Kvi.K
Red river ii. '. Wolf

p. in
mjm
..ii:

.. . p in
J a.iu

: mjm

A.J. White .Nilileoil
HITOrs uml atnr.

A light rain s,- - in soon alter mid-
night Tuesday, and lasted nearly all day

with an occasional "let up"
for a few moments during the day, but
continued until late at night. At sev-

eral points north considerable snow fell,
and at many points it was raining in
fact i he weather everywhere was rather
soft, and the proiiabihties are that some
of the Northern streams will pour out a
aVgaf voiiime of water iu the course of
awpfs, should the present weather con-

tinue. As was expected, the river here
came to a stand on Tuesday night, and
up to three o'clock yestenlay afternoon
it ha- - risen t.-- inclic- - and was tiien
rising at the rale of au inch per hour,
wilii every prospect of a swell of several
feet batata another decline sets in. The
Arkansas fell an inch yester-
day, ou; will, without doubt, be
rising again in a few days, and has now
a depth of four feet to Little Kock. A
swell of a few inches is alsoexected in
White river, iu which stnam fronts
drawing five feet find no difficulty in
getting to Jacksonport. The changes
in the streams above ami Irelow, as re-

ported by signal telegrams last night,
were as follows: At Cincinnati a rise of
fourteen inches: Louisville, three feet
four indies, and at Shreveport two
inches. A decline of one inch al Da-

venport ami Cairo, four inches at St.
Louis, two at Pittsburg and Yicksburg,
and eight inches at Nashville. Noth-
ing worthy of mention .recurred at the
landing yestenlay. There were no arri-
vals, and but one departure, the A. J.
Whit.-- , which, left e dark, drawing
five and a half feet, and had a full com-
plement if cabin and deck passengers.

ftj Trlrarapb.
Lot isvu.r.i , January lii The river

has II feet 7 inches water in the canal
and 'i fe-- t 7 inches in the chute. The
weather wits cloudy thi" morning a.iti a
heavy snow has lieen fallingsince ..'p.m.
and is still failing. Mercury, 34". Ar-
rive : Camelia. from Cincinnati. De-

parted: Belle Vernon, over the falls, for
Nash villc. The Charles McDonald took
five coal lioats down the falls, and came
up the same route. The Acorn, in de-

scending with two barges and one fuel
boat, truck some coal boats at the head
of tlie chute, causing them to take water.
They were run down ami sunk close to
the bank at the foot of Sand island,
within three feet of the falls. Most of
the cau IhI recovered. A coat boat
oontainging about --SJMMI bushels, which
was brought by the (irev Houud, and
belonging to Bigley, was cut down by
tlie ic last night at the foot of S.x-mii- e

Island, and is a total loss. A contract
has been made for building a ferry-bo-

for Cairo.
Little Bock, January Weather

cloudy ami raining. The river rose
8 inches aud now has feet I

inches water iu the channel.
Ni:w Orleans, January . Kn arriv-

al.-. Departed: Mary Houston, for
Cincinnati; Heury Ames and Mray
Alice and barges, for St. Louis; Jeuuie
Howell, Arkansas river. Raining.

Nash vlllk, January The river
is stationary, with 7 feet water on Har-pet- h

Shoals. The weather is cloudy and
raing.

Evansvillk, January Weather
cloudy, and snowing since noon. The
mercury ranges from J3 to 40". Kiver
ha-- risen feet.

Vr Ksnrit;, January .'" boats
down. Up: Continental and M. Moore.
Weather and raining.

St. Loris. January 88. The river is
rising. Weather colder; rain fell this
evening and snow The gorge
above St. Charles broke up Tuesday
evening and passed here last night,
without doing any damage. The Adam
Jacobs came up from Grand Tower to-

day, which the first arrival of the
season. The Colorado and Mary Mc-

Donald will Ire here The Kich-nion- d

left for New Orleans, drawing
feet, and Alice lor Memphis.

Cim i.NN'ATi, January 22. The llvw
is rising, with 33 feet 7 inches water in
tim channel, and is full of heavy float-

ing ice. Weather cloudy. Thermome-
ter 31. at 'i p.m. Departed: Arlington,
for Memphis: John Kilgour, for New
Orleans.

PiTrsni'KG. January 82. The river
is about stationary. Several Iroats de-

parted.
Cairo. January The river is

falling. Weather rainy. Several boats
pa-se- d un and down.

iaaaanaaa (suing ro-n-aj

The Legal Tender leaves this evening
at rive o'clock for Devalls Bluff, Jack-
sonport aud all way landings. Captain
John Edson commands, and Mewsr.
George Alcokc and William Miller are
her clerks.

The steamer Clarksville, Captain
Sam Bs Adams, leaves this evening at
five o'clock, for Piue Bluff, Little Rock
and all )oiuts on the Arkansas river.

The Kmnia C Klliott, Captain Bob
Rilev, departs at five o'clock this even-

ing for Cairo and St. Louis. Tom Witli-ledg- e

is her clerk.
The Johu Kyle leaves this moruing

at ten o'clock for New Orleans direct.
Jlr. William Brown is purser.

The hauuou, Captaiu Hicks kiug,
departs at five o'clock this evening for
New Orleans and all way landings.

The passenger steamer Pat Cleburne
leavs .is above this evening at five
o'clock for Devalls Bluff, Jacksonport
and all Ihe usual way landings. Cap-

tain William Ashford commands, and
Messrs. Davis and Neil Booker are her
clerks.

The Oeorge C. Wolf will leave this
morning for Jellersou, Shreveport and
all landing on Red river.

Xlacellancaus.
A few years ago. " Buz'' sent to the

Cincinnati Vommeri-lu- i a brief war re-

cord of veteran Captain Frank P. Gra-ce- y.

and we now republish the same
from the columns of the Commercial, as
there are many friends of Captain Gra-ee- y

living in this vicinity, and because
his new acquaintances would doubtless
like to hear something of the history of
the gentlemen complimented by the
naming of a new Iroat: "Captain F. P.
Graeey, of Clarksville, was born years
ago, seveutv-flv- e or thirty, more or less,
in EddvvLlie, Kentucky, where he is
familiarly called 'Dock'- - -- married there
his present accomplished wife, then the
belie of that village, and has recently
named I 'aptaiu Kymau's new boat after
his native towu. He began his nauti-
cal career iu 1S51 as mud-cler- k ou the
old America, under W. A. Gleaves,
the present Treasurer of the Nashville
and Chattanooga railroad. Ante belltim,
he was tlie very first clerk on the
Luella, Embassy, John Simpson, J.
G. Cliue, St. Francis No. 2, Iugomar
and Joseuhine Savage. Since the war.
he has been captaiu of only oue boat,
the Alice, a disreputable eight by teu
hind-whe- el institution; and is now run- - j

ning at Clarksville two wharfboats j

"both daily." Not having been thar j

himself, "Buz" is, perhaps, not well j

posted about the Captain's military ex-- ;
ploi's, but knows very well that he
played soldier for three years as Lieuteu- -

ant and ,captain of Cobb's famous Ken- -
tucky battery. At Johnaonville he was
ordered by Geueral Forrest to go into
tbo steamboat business, and he went
you bet. His first prize was the Mazep- -

pa aud her barge, both heavily laden
with supplies for the Federal army. A j

shell from Morton's battery having dis--
abled this craft, she landed on the oppo- -

site side of the Tennessee river, and her
crew, with the exeeDtion of three men.
abandoned her and took to the woota!
The river was very high, and all small
water crafts had been destroyed by the
enemy ; but Captaiu Gracey could not
resist the temptation to "go lxting
again, so he rolled a log into the
river, and leaped into the angry
flood. He gallantly breasted the waters
of the swollen stream, and reached Ih.
shore just below the steamer. Alone he
approached the boat ami boldly de- -
minded her surrender. This waa done.
With the assistance of his thr.-- e

ers he then stretched a rope across the

river, and his company pulled over the
valuable prize. On the same day Gen-
eral Forrest captured the J. W. Cheeee-ma- u,

Venus, aud the tin-cla- d gunboat
SS I ' inline . This vessel was made a
Confederate cruiaer, and turned over to
the command of Captain Grac-ey-. The
destruction of this gunboat, with three
others, twelve transports, forty barges,
and their immense government stores',
is historic His last military steamboat-iu- g

w;ts done at Cumberland City,
where he cautured and burned the
steamers Thomas K. Tult, Ben --south
and Kcho. Clarksville may indeed well
be proud of Captain Frank W. Gracey,
for he is a good boatman, a gallant

a line business mail, aud always
an accomplished gentleman. I.o!g may
he wave."

The Cairo and Columbus tiaii-fer-lar- at

Illinois, which recently ran aground at
the head of Island No. was left nearly
dry by the water falliug. The Oiencoe
worked at her a day, and parted three
eigbl-inc- h lines in trying to pull her oil',
but failed to accomplish what a rise of
three or four feet did afterward.

Captain J. Lawrence Carter will re-

main in the office of Captain
steamer, Sam. J. Hale.

.lame- - Harvey and Mike MH'isrie.
deck hands on the LaBelle. got into a
ipiarrel at Helena, Arkansas, resulting
iu tlie former receiving a bullet in the
left side. The assassin escaped at Vicka-bur- g.

Captain Alf. lirissom, well known in
the Vlcksburg and St. Louis trade, has
reiire--l from steamlxrating, acd is proe-pe- c

ting to go in business on shore at Ht,
Louis.

A. lain Long, second mate of the
Great Republic, bad his leg broke Sun-
day by one of the spars tripping him
whilst sparring the boat out from the
liank. He recently lost his wife and
two ehildien.

Atkinson, formerly clerk on
the Henry C Yeager, and for along
time eierk on the wharf, is lying very
ill at nis residence at St. Louis, and
with ids w ife ami four children are in
destitute circumstances.

The Glasgow side-whe- has gone to
St. I. .ui- - to load in the Carter Line for
Red t iver.

The I' tab got thirteen dollars for each
hale of cotton she t.sik from the Chero--k

. mil got three hundred bales.
Wharfimrster Light biirne yesterday

notified the insur.nce at
Pittsburg that the wreck of the R. P.
Walt must Ire removed forthwith.

Considerable ice floated past tiie city
yesterday, hut was soft and spongy and
will not perhatrs go a hundred miles
farther down.

The Missouri river has not la-e- n en-tir-

frozen over at Kansas City for
two years, while it is frozen hard and
fast above and below then1.

Freight rates from St. Louis to tins
city are as follows: flour Hoc; rork W):

whisky si 511, and heavy freights Sa per
Mt, And from St. Louis to Yicksburg :

Flour si ; jxirk Si 50; whisky Si! --VS. and
heavy freight Vie per Inn.

A rise of several feet is announced in
the Illinois.

Mr. Gus. Holden, late chief clerk of
the C harles Btslmanu, is about to enter
into the grocery business in Covington,
Captain Robert" Riley sun-eedin- him on
the Bodniaun.

The Potomac reached the mouth of
Green river Sunday moruing with both
sides cut through and leaking. A por-
tion of her cargo was transferred to the
Bermuda, raising her leaks above water.

The House of Representatives at
Washington, a few days since, de.-iile-

to s-- t aside the thirteenth day of Feb-
ruary next for the consideration of the
stupendous internal improvements re-

commended by the President : The Ka-
nawha and James river canal, the Ni-

agara siiip canal, aud the Atlantic
Jreat Western canal. This proposi-

tion pa-we-d by the remarkable vote
of 1 W to .;0, which indicates a favorable
feeling in the House towani these
schemes. It seenis probable that the
advocates of these respective improve-
ments have tnided with each other and
formed a combination that will -- jerry
the whole. Representative Dodds be-

lieves that he will be able to have the
House take action on the Louisville and
fori land 'i ..al at the same tunc.

The Legislature of Illinois is trying
to gel ail of the fifteen States borik-rin-

on, and through which run, navigable
ble rivers flowing into the i Julf of Mexi-
co, to hold a convention. The object is
to urge Congress to make suitable ap-
propriations to protect the interests of
navigation throughout tlie West.

While the United States was lying at
L'tica Friday night, a fishing iroat, with
a little girl on boanl, broke liaise, aud
was r'oating down the river with the ice.
Tlie girl signaled the H. S. Turner, pass-
ing up. with a light, w hen Captain W.
J. Rusk came alongside, rescued the girl
and tow ed the bout to shore.

Captain William H. Blake has pur-

chased the Julia from the Anchor Line,
and will run her from St Louis to Yicks-
burg. John F. Blake will be his clerk.

The St. Louis Time is responsible
lor the following: The Mississippi is
still gorged at Altou autl as far dowu as
Maple Island, three miles below the
mou ih of the Missouri.

The Commonwealth iiud City mt

Quincy are over due from file South.
Most any of the city fathers can

"hear of something to tin- i advantage"
by v isiting the levee on auy rainy day
and hear the conversation of a score or
so .if steanilaiatmen who are paying I
heavy wharfage tax.

The supply of coal at the mouth of
White river is very light.

At dark last uight there w :u- - not a
boat at tlie landing.

lauture wilta IhcSeaania C'lljr rireaad
(eneral Insurance .napaiit: . rtlre 111

Has! i son ir. i.
Gi:.nti.bmjJS who wish to dress ele-

gant iy.and at the same time save money,
should go at once to Waggeuer's, .'171
Main street. He is doing a C. O. D. busi-
ness uo bail debts; small profits.

K KM N ANTS OFLJIBROUJEItY.

A lot of reniuants of

Jnes.net, Hwlaa anil null Co. i.rol.lery

will lie offereii at very low prioes to-d- ay '

at MKNKEN BRots.

BANKS.

MANHATTAN BANE
OF HEftPHIN. I EN..

No. 1? MADISON STRZjET
DKAI,1 IN

POSEIH.N AM) DOMESTIC EXCHANGE

STOC KS, BOJTDS, STRIPS
AND TRANSAlTH

Keiiei al BaaUni; ami Collection Bnsinc-u- -

aV Taxts Pio.l lor and other,
and the necessary scrips iurni&hfsl at

i lie ' - innrtt

mw liralts for sj,ip on all Parts of trie Civi-
lized Ulohe. in sums tn salt purchasers..

J. LKVT, Prealfteiti.
I t."

u si bob.. canMan
O. C. URAHAM, J. A. HATES, Jr

laahler.

MECHANICS AND TRADERS

BANK OF MEMPHIS,
TvTo. 0 HmTettXletoxx St.

. f it r . ii re s :

C. L". IjKA H.VM , J. C". F17.EK,
WILLIAM STLWAKT, W. C. KL'TLAD,

J. A. HAY ESt, Jiu

THAN. SALTS A r. ; . .

BAIU?i ,ui.l BROKERAGE Bl SIXESS

A Ml s I.N UOLD, SILVER, KOR--
gn 'iie.i Lrouiirsttc r.3.' mange, vtovein- - j,W(

inent Sot: unties, st.a-iis- .

County .

LAND FOR SALE.
SALE OF

Valuable Plantation.
KIKHT MO.ND.ON'bring the M dayol F

.(cuds fly :"'d
OCl

A

THE VI I.N FEBRUARY
lailloOeT

at pulrit. jl.-, ul Heruattdo, .l.ss., ,10 plaiita
tlou formerly owne'I by II. ft. lying
one-ha- lf a miio north of Ihe towu of Heiiiit's
bla, where there are gotal chttrohes.
etc. Has a mile Iron, ou '.ueeouuty road to
Bern undo, and can be subdivided to advant-:i-n

i'ontaitu. n acres, :S0 acrea open, alsjiil
. cultivated the paalyear: Iwo-sior-

d welling, smoke-houae- , e and cabins.
AJ1 under fence, a part- of a hich is good.

TERMS Orje-thir- A caah: balance in one
aci two veara, with ten per cent. Interval.

Jail M. J. WICKS.
t- - J -

(Jarden Land (or Sal.
riK.". a'. RES, Ijft high atal of cultivation,
X P ' li.ra:rat ttirnpljta, oue mile from Jtgno a as ' Phlller Place," for rent n.r one
rear r i. term i .1 ) ears. Apply tn H. fuidiey
! :i r. No. 7 Madison, or John S. Tool, No.
4..s L lout street. j il

STEAMBOATS.
KOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

i s. :....iis i'-.- . k- -i '

For Hirkmac, Colamiins, Cairo and .St. -
--tenner JIM " '. KLLHrTT.

Kols-r- l K. Kli.-- -r jaa
Lavi- -i as ala.ve TH LTHODAY, January
al '. CiO..'i p.m.

jaVJ Al). srni!3f. Trenail r
1

FOR NEW ORLKA ""i.
DatMMva's Hbila- - Collar I n,,

FO NKW .KI.K A.NS ANPTIIK HKM.- -

John iK.v!.
A. M. Hutchinson master W.

THI KIA1 .Jan. i'sl. M m a.,n.
Apply to lLW.IJUHTIini.Vi., Vgsin.
jag Front Naaat.

far t i k.l.ilrn. Satrh
leans.

Tlie.-- . paaaiaaar steamer

SHANIiONiu his m.TO- -. ....
I HLA a' pjf., ;siliv.i:

For ir. lglii or iaaaa- applv to
-- . K MILLER, gent.

Xo. Kin mi niork, cor. JetTi-noi- i ai.S Prom-nail.- -
. i 4g

FOR ARKANfsAH RIVER.
als iij-- i Arkansas Hi -- r Fn.-Me- i

Caaapaay 1. H. jmmit Liar K .i Pine
Bin ft. Utile ami all ;gh to

oi i smith.
H vClsARKSVIXLE

Will leav e as abvaaT SATrTtD
al p.m.. ..ml will resinp tier rratghi al Lit-
Kock urr point- - above on in sort uiawun

JOBS N. UAWII.1, iifi:
JaSt Ofllee No. Pminemi
Ctraaataia aaul ArEaiaaa giver rark.tloaapaarj C. H. Sail ... .

rpilK EI.EUA-N'- T PA8BBS4JE8 BOA1
I .IT,..

Arkansas river n.'EMI.yst :ini iATI. H
DA V- - at pjn.

JOH UN, Agent.ja' Offlcenn. Wharfrioat. !ot our -

Vrmpkit aaxl Arkansas KM ver rafg.l
. v.H. Sail I.iass. ittle Harm.
UKKsill.i.i: aaasawt

Leaves THLItSiDAV. Janua
2id, a' ".o'clock pun. MfeawUIi
--ilip her freight at I rtlltl Ho
above, .in trrestesiner Fort ,ni

omee

FOR INi INVATI.
Cincinnati an.! Memphis

t al.o. hvansville. Iaisrtlk anil
- s.W-i- 1 Htr. PotomiH.

lis- - K- i'i
SAI I tlllAY. Jan. i.tli. al i p.m.

rorireignt or passage
Whartooat. foul ot 'nnrtr

W. P.

U.it'L-sVILI.- t lNiTNN.vrf.

Leaves aa la
p.m. r'orlreujl

K. P. COBB J

JOH.N !. IU

l 1 4

L'

1

1

.s

'.

r l.

1

(

Lfnrle ti

.; -''- -iii

I

im-

a

-- up

OI.lt KKLI v

Hirer Pm-k-

FOi; AMI
4as. D. Parker.

FOR RK ER.
t arter Line ol Klv.-- r Prwkela.

KirrJ' srirev.-porl- , liraiMl
Ecore and wav laniiitii.

str. to C. WOm.r H.. Ca- r- ...ia--
Tills elegai:'. passenger stea:. . T" .

will leava as aaava ,
TIirusiiAY. .lunnarr iSW. mt i SS

J.T. W..s5lIlN(iTlS'. ni.

Jag ii... Mn.iis..ii .. "

FOR WHITE
Memphis .mil

Elliott's If.
i ru

siisia. tsearc- -

i.r.. vi. rt
Being krti

DAY. Jan. --ad.
H. B. MILI.E
JO(. KLI.lUT

Sn.

oni ...

r,

sit I . ' Nr.,
v.,opp.

an i.onips.

.KER.

tr.

ilerk.
. TH

For Whit. 111 ver.
For I'e Vull's Bin IT. liurusfa, Jur-soai- Kr

The rplendid I'ssseuit'-- si...,.,,.

PAT CUaHFSSE,
W.J. Ash . ;:: MuMr l !' !': '

Tlmrvldj (luring tu? -.ni, at 0 p.m.
Kor friKh n ih.-;- '' JOHN

WVIIIN.TO.N. i' . MadiM.n --til. t v .

WALKSBI Wliii-- 1 A 9mt Vmmri
strwi, whera frlghL will mmIvmI

hipi-- will Imi- in awiad i.ii
tririfs.i rt' nt:-i!- s 11 l p;iid lo nil

Ire.it at froni I hi to White river, aiui
Hllllt .11 )'. ' t - HI K - I) i" I. ' ,

FOR HAILE'S POINT.
For i ce, la, Randolph. Knlton, llnlie's P"i

and lie isn.-- .

tr. ieo. n . i'lw
lieo. Maimn-

LtiAVlit JtU.MiAVS ,e KRJDAV- -.

Kor Ireignt or passage ..pp.-.- - on soartl or t
GEO. W. HiiKK, sup''

la.i :

FOR FRIAR'!?; POINT AND BIT Ki)

Helena an.) Friar's Point ..
rstaamerPKIL ALLIN, g .

James Leo.. Masu-r9J(-t

demphia UOSUA-:- ,
WL-.-a- nd

KRJDAY, at o'clia--k p.m..anrl Kria-M-

-- verv Tnrssday T'nnrratay n - Mtml v

at 'no clink a.m.
i'ii'i'i r'".'i-- "

Kor Fnllou and Intermediate ttndtngs.
!Str. Frank Forest.

T. P. Sezlun master,
Will make vrna jmnmits,
day:-au- d Fridays, leaving at o'eiiatk psm.

Vor treiaht or ni.i-.-- .

CHECK U.i.
ME5LPH1S ASD TICKSBCIW PITHi.

Far Uelenas Frl.-.r'- s Folate, ?irtpseon.
aad ine ee.-s-

UNITED STATES .HAIL, TO " Allil.Ki v

Thiii-sla-v

A. 4. While.
.Mark 'i. Cheek H-a- :

UCA SnBTnneVDAYSiASBS-RlU- VS. at a i in

Memiiliis iinil ew Orleans Packet a,
FOH NKW OKLE-VN- s ANDTHE BEN Irs.

r . nicas master s. sju:! ivan
This One .UMuuar will leave as als.v.-- . i

lows:
Thursdav.
Thursdav,
Thursdav.

Thursday.
Thursda:
Thursday
Thursday,

Str.

Str. Belle L.ee.

Januarv iti, isr.:. at 1

.Ma
1"

Jol. S T. W.VivHINliTUN,
I . Mililisi.il

AUCTIONS.

pan

sail

Kesl

OVERTON STREET LOT

.It Publk-- Sale.
On THURSDAY. JAN. 33d

AT I'--' O'LLOt K,
Ion the prcniiaes, M will sell, to tie- 1.

j bidder, the lot al Ibe interaerliou of Ibe out
line of Ov erton street wit h the east llueof ' !o
ullaj- - nexl east ..r Mtin, . I , fee:

wlii. h stand TWOFKAME HI'! I.I!N':s
The owner of this properly, i
1 in the clly.aud IT MfsT BK si.; :

for what it wlU bring. TITTLE PEW KIT.
jail BOYST KK, T REZ E v V T . L "

Receiver's Sale !

WE WILL sKLL N

Sainrtlay mornlns, Jan. "Idtli.
AT TEN OI'l.Oi'K.

At our A urtiou Heroins, all :h- N.t.-s- . H. .
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